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OFFICF0^ ..CCRETARV 

Vanessa A.Countryman 

Secretary 

U.S.Securities and Exchange Commission 

100 FStreet NE 

Washington,DC20549-1090 

RE:Proposed Rule on Procedural Requirementsand Resubmission Thresholds under ExchangeAct Rule 

14a-8;File NumberS7-23-19 

Dear Ms.Countryman: 

Asan individual shareholder,I wish to provide thiscommentletter onthe"Proposed.Rule on Procedural 

Requirements and Resubmission Thresholds under Exchange Act Rule 14a-8"(File NumberS7-23-19). 

Theshareholder proposal process isone ofthe mostvisible and verifiable waysin which investors can 

participate in shareholderdemocracyand the practice ofresponsibleshareholder ownership. This 
proposed rule,by changingsubmission and resubmission thresholds,among multiple other alterations, 

will make it significantly more difficultfor individual investorsto getcritical ESG issueson the meeting 

agendasof publiclytraded companies. Other proposed rule changes,particularlythe momentum rule 

and the prohibition ofshare aggregation,also increasethe weakeningofthis process. 

Investors—includingthe"main streetindividual investor"thattheSEC hassaid isa priority—have a 

multi-decade history ofraising critical issuesatAmerican companies. Such issues have included board 
diversity,executive compensation,reduction ofgreenhouse gasemissions,safety and health ofthe 

planetand its habitants,and implementation of nondiscrimination policies. These proposalsencourage 
companiesto address issuesthatcan erode shareholder value,increase reputational risk and harm 

communities. 

Investors have notsoughtthese changes. Byamending Rule 14a-8,the Commission is taking the power 
awayfrom investorsto participate in the corporate af^irsofthecompanies in whichthey invest. I firmly 
believe this will ultimately lead to an erosion offaith in thefinancial marketsasthe proposed rule 
changes essentiallysend the messageto individual investorsthat"we wantyour money but not your 
input unless you area largerinvestor." 

Specifically,with respecttothe rule proposalthat would raise ownershipthresholdsforsubmission of 
shareholder proposals,the Commission proposesto institutes tiered system whereshareholders would 
only be permitted tosubmit proposals ifthey satisfy oneofthefollowing conditions:(a)theshareholder 
ownsat least$25,000ofcompanysharesfor atleastone year;(b)theshareholderownsat least$15,000 
ofcompanysharesfor atleasttwo years;or(c)theshareholderownsatleast$2,000ofcompanyshares 
for atleastthree years. By raising the ownershipthresholds in this manner,shareholders are putin an 



untenable position ofchoosing between diversifying theirinvestment portfoliosorowninga more 
concentrated position in a handful ofcompaniesto enablethem to participate meaningfully in company 
affairs. For mostinvestors,there would no longer bethe opportunityto accomplish both portfolio 
diversification and shareholderengagement unless positions are held for at leastthree years,which is 
often notsuitable ordesirable for manyinvestors. 

With respecttothe measure regarding resubmission ofshareholder proposals,the Commission 
proposesto raise the thresholdsfor resubmission ofshareholder proposalsto5%supportfor initial 
resubmission,15%for resubmissionfor a second time,and 25%for resubmissionfor a third time. 

Proposalsthatfailto meetsuch resubmission thresholds would not be eligibleforconsideration forthe 

nextthree years. In addition,the Commission proposesto institute a momentum threshold whereby a 
proposal would be prohibited from being resubmitted forthe nextthree years ifit does notachieve50% 

approval afterthe third resubmission and subsequently loses atleast10%supportafterthe third 
resubmission. Thiswould lead to an anomalous resultwherebya proposalthatreceives49%support 

afterthe third resubmission would be prohibitedfrom being resubmitted again if it subsequently loses 

supportand hasonly44%approval. A proposalthat receives25%support would still be permitted to be 
resubmitted if itonly garnersan additionalthree percentofsupportto 28%. Raising such resubmission 
thresholds in thisfashion will invariably lead to exclusion of manyvaluable proposals. 

The Commission has putforward the argumentthatraising the proposed thresholds would result in an 

immaterialchange in the numberofexcluded proposals.However,asothercommenters have pointed 

out,certain important proposalsthattook a longertimeto approve would not have been considered 

because ofthe proposed higher resubmission thresholds. It is clearthat publicsentimenttowards 

corporate responsibility haschanged overtime,and it is expected to continue togather momentum. 

Yet,the proposal would prohibit resubmission forthree years if public opinion does notchangefast 

enough,which will ultimately negatively impactthe value ofcompanyshares held by individual 
investors. 

Rule 14a-8 is workingfor investors. The revisions putforward are unacceptable. TheSECshould protect 

investors'ability to help hold publicly traded companiesaccountable ratherthan creating higher 

thresholdsand more complex rules. 

Thank youfor yourconsideration ofthese comments. 

Sincerely, 

Delbert L Cooncejr 


